
Motorcycle 3usiice ...................................................................... . 

Q: I WAS SLOWING, opproaching an 
inrersection on my Kawasaki 
when the light turned green. As I 
rolled on the throttle, my memory 

ends. Witnesses said that an elderly lady 
in l Lincoln Town Car turned leftle~ 
my pith as I entered the intetSeCtion. My 
helmet went through her windshield as I 
flew across her car. 

Due to severe brain injury, I remember 
nothing immediately prior to the crash. 
My nttomey found n witness who was 
stopped at the side Sllttl wbo said lhat the 
light flting him rumed green immediately 
after the crash, and the reconstrucrionist 
said that based on this sequence, the Lin
coln did not have a green arrow and was 
required to yield. 

Nevertheless a jury found that the acci
dent was my fault and I recovered nodling. 
The lady said that she didn't see me com
ing, and claimed that she turned on a green 
arrow. Her "motorcycle expert" said that 
I should have anticipated her turn and 
braked even though I hnd the right-of
way. Heal so said that it was my fault for 
no1 wearing reflective clothing. 

What can I do now? Are IIIO!orcyctists 
held to a different standard than car drivers? 

Can the lady be held accountable for 
lying in court? What about the police 
officers who failed to cite the lady for her 
illegal turn? Mike F 

Dear Mik~. tlr~ scenario )YJU ducribe is 
all too common. Insurance company 
lawyers know that juries tend to disbelieve 
motorcyclistS, and tllefacttlrat you could 
not testify in your own behalf lefi you 
further disodvtmtagecL 

The motorcyclisrs who prostitutttlrem
selvesas "arx:rts" insuch,astswi/1 cite 
al/th~ rules tlrnt motorcyclists a retaught 
to follow, and then assert that the motor
cyclist should be found at fault for not 
driving defensively I<J pe~fectiorr, tmtltlrat 
a lack of "conspicuity" (bright clothing) 
was the cause of the other dri\'tr 1101 stt!· 
ing )YJu-disregarding the fact that the 
other driver "'"s entirely 01 fault for cre
ating the crash siwation in theflm plae<. 

Your attorney probably presemed evl
tlence that a tlrh,er ~·cauning for four· 
wheel vehicles opttrates at a subCOIISCious 
level, so conspicuity has nothing to do 
with it. But SOli~ jurors just can't .. stt it . .. 

UnfortUIWttly, in the rtaliry of court
rooms, motorcyclists often art held to a 

higher standard. Jury selection in such 
cases is crltictll to overcoming prejudice. 

In her own mirrd, the lady probably 
believes .<Ire told rhe trllfh, so prosecwion 
for false testimony is nor likely, and dri
''ers and witnesses ofto. gi\>e conjlicring 
accounts. With hundreds of accid~nts to 
writeup each month, the best that you can 
usually hope for is that the police will fill 
out the accident form without making 
harmf ul asJ'wnptions again~\'/ you. 

It sounds like you employed an attar
'~ ~arly enough to id~nrify key evidence, 
011d the atlomey hired the txp<rts neces
sary 10 present your cos e. Sometimes jus
tice is simply denied. -Ht~rry Deitlier 

Harry Oeitzler is a partner In the law firm 
of Hill, Peterson, carper, Bee and Deitzler. 
PUC: Charleston, WV. Send questions to: 
hany@motorcyclejustice.com 

Please Note: The informalion in this 
column is Intended for general purposes 
only and Is not to be considered legal or 
professional advice of any kind. You 
should seek advice that is specific to your 
problem before taking or refraining from 
any action and should not rely on the 
information in this column. 


